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WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington, July 24.

For Virginia: Showers Tuesday:
probably fair Wednesday; continued
moderate temperature; light to fresh
northeasterly winds.
For North Carolina: Showers Tues¬

day and probably Wednesday; light to
fresh east winds.

Norralk anil Vicinity,
WEATHER FORECAST FOR

TO-DAY.
Showery; moderate temperature;

fresh east to northeast winds.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALIi AND
HUMIDITY.

/ July 24. 1S09-
Maximum temperature . Si
Minimum temperature . 74
Normal temperature . 7s
Depart urn from normal . 0
Departure since Jan. 1st -minus 54
Rainfall 3n past 24 hours .15
Rainfall since 1st of month_3.11
Mean humidity . 06j

CALENDAR.
Sun rises 5:01 a. m.; sets ".IS p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk: High water lo;r,i a. m., 11:161

p. in.; low water 4:41 a. in.. 5:04 p. in.
Old l'olnt: High water 10:30 a. m.,10:04 p. m.; low water 4:20 a. in., 4:43

p. m.

Monuments and Gravestonei,
The RPlecllon or a suitable

memorial In marble or gran
lie can bs readily in.nln rroin
cor stork, for wo carry tho
largopt assortment or tlnlsh-
ed designs In tho South.

.the couper marble works
(»tnblivhril BO Yei»r».)

Illtvinn lUuu «I. SwrfolK, Vi».

Headquarters PIckett-Buchnnan Camp,Con federate Veteran s.
Norfolk. Va.. July 'jr.th. 18».

Attention. COMRADES THE
regular monthly meetliiB of this

Camp win e hi id m the hall Tins (Tues¬
day) ETVE-NING at S o'clock. A lull and
prompt attendance requested.

Ry ord. r of
FRED ORKENWOOD, Commander.

t. B. Jackson. Adjutant. it

Alt!IIKKM KNTtt,

Ocean View Theatre
OSCAR P. SISSON.Manager
WALTER GAI'.RY.Stage Manager

Week of July 24, 1899.

SPECIAL
THE WELL-KNOWN

SIMMONS & SLOCUWS

Exponents of Refined Minstrelsy.
Daily.4:30 and 8:30 p. m.

("1 RAND RE-OPEN1NC OF TUB Mi¬
ll UTi »iii i 'M THEATRE Fi III Tilr

SUMMER SEASOn ON MONDA V i:V rn
i no. JULY ICTUS.Tho house will bo
COOled With electric fans and llQIlId a r.
New faces and up-to-dato Vau levllle e-n-
tertalhnient. Prices. 10. 15 and 23c.
Jyo-tr

THE SELECT MOON LIOl IT EXCITR-
SU in to OLD point AND THECAPES, which was 10 have been given

last Tuesday evening, and was |>ostpohed,WILL GO TO-NIOIIT TICKETS, 60c.Steamer will leave N., Y. P. and n.
wharf at 7:45 o'clock sharp. Ail are in¬
vited to go. It

A Benefactor to Mankind
Dr. R. M. TWISDALE,OF RICHMOND. VA.

The discoverer of EUREKA CATARRH
CURE, has opened an oftlce at

o. 36 Bank Street, Norfolk, Va,
Where he will treat patients .".0 days for

one dollar. Consultation Free.
Cefuro epeniim an office Dr. R. M.Twlsdale has travelled throughout Vir¬

ginia and North Carolina. Ill the sections
where the Catarrh is most prevalent and
severe, and has proven a success.wheredirections are followed. Any child can
me tho treatment.
Long standing cases of Catarrh win re-quln- M days' time to effect a cure. Costwill not exceed $3.00.
For testimonials call at our office from0 In II a. in. and I to 8 p. in. Sundayhours from I to 8 p. m.
Out of town orders will receive promptattention. Thirty days' treatmentshipped on receipt of 11.25, express paid.Address all communications to

EUREKA CATARRH REMEDY CO.
No. 3« Rank street. Norfolk. Va.

Dr. ft. M. TWISDALE, Manager.Jy20-lw«

N. Dozier'« Iliy Onotls Firm.
The growing popularity of Mr.

Dozier's new dry goods establishment
on Main street is fully attested by the
Increased number of purchasers from
the cities by the sea, who daily flockthere to buy from his ivell-sclcctcdstock.
The house Is daily growing In favor¦with the trade growing out of the factithat all goods sold are as represented.He offerH special inducenu nts in to¬day's issue, of tho Virginian-Pilot.

Klennier *1 ol>.|nelc
Take the handsome new steamer!"Mobjack," of the Old Dominion Line,for a delightful all-day trip on the

water. She leaven Lt.iy Line wharf
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 a. in. for
Mobjack Ray and landings In Mathows
and Gloucester counties. Fare only$1 for excursion tr;p to return same

day. jyl6-tf
V. A O. Route Sl.no )n Klchmontl.

or Williamsburg round trip Sunday,July 30th. Steamer Louise leaves Ports¬mouth, 6:30; Norfolk-. 7:00 a. m. sharp,connecting with train at New petNews, arriving in Richmond at 10:4.".
a. m. Returning, leave Richmond a8 p. m-; arrive In Norfolk at 11 p m.J. F. HERMAN, Manager.Jy21,23,20.27,2S.2y-6t*
We are making a special run onFINE QUALITY DIAMONDS. Learn

pur prices for first-class goods.THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

SPENCER'S ADMK. V. FIELD &
GRAY.

.Supreme Court <>f Appeals of Virginia.
March 30, 1809.

WHERE the PLAINTIFF IX AS-
SUMPSIT has FILED AN AFFI¬
DAVIT with his DECLARATION.
NO PLEA IN hau can BE RE¬
CEIVED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED
BY an affidavit DENYING
THE CLAIM, as REQUIRED BY
code SECTION 3280.

THE PLAINTIFF MAY WAIVE THIS
REQUIREMENT, BUT ALLOWING
SIM I LA 11 PLEAS TO THOSE OF¬
FERED TO 1510 FILED WITHOUT
OBJECTION, OR FILING A RE¬
PLICATION TO THE PLEAS
AFTER HIS OBJECTION IS OVER¬
RULED IS NoT SUCH WAIVER.
The COUrt says:
Hy section :>-M» of the Cocl.. it is pro¬

vided that. "Iii an action of nssumpslt
on u contract, express or Implied, for
tin.* payment of money (except where
the process to answer the action lias
been served by publication), if 'he
plaintiff file with Iiis declaration an
ailtdavlt mudc by himself or his agent,stating therein, to the host of the
aflinnl's belief the amount of the plain¬tiff's claim, that such amount is justlydin-, und the time from which the plain¬tiff claims Interest, no plea in bar shall
be received in the case, either nt rules
<>r in court, unless tho defendant Hie
with his ulea the affidavit of himself
or bis ngent, thai the plaintiff Is notentitled, as the nlllnni verily believes,
tci recover anything from the defendant
mi such claim, or stating a sum certain
less than, that set forth In the affidavit
filed by the plnintlff, which, as the
afliunt verily believes, is all that theplaintiff is entitled to recover from the
defendant on such claim."
The plaintiff tiled with his declara¬

tion, which contained the common
counts in nssumpslt, his own afllduvtt
in which he stated to the best of his
belief the nmourtft of bis claim, the time
from which it bore interest, ami that
it was justly due. This rendered It
necessary for the defendants to lllo with
the picas ottered by them the affidavit
required by the statute. Without the
aflldavlt, unless il was waived by the
plaintiff, til court hud no right to re¬
ceive the pleas. To do so was in plainviolation .if the express provisions of
tho statute. There is no such affidavit
in the record, nor Is4here any presump¬
tion that it was filed with the pleas, as
tho defendants insist. Tho affidavit
tiled with the declaration is in the re¬
cord. If there had been an affidavit
Hied with the pi-as the presumption isthat it. too, would be In the record; thr¬
illing of the pleas was Objected to and
bills of exception tnken at tho time in
which the pleas are set out. Neither
does the record show, as is contended,
I hail the filing of the aflldavlt was waiv¬
ed. Notwithstanding the express pro¬
vision of the statute that ho plea in a
rase like this can bo received by the
court unless accompanied by affidavit,
tho Plaintiffs bad the rlghl to waive it.
the requirement of the statute being
solely for the bencllt of plaintiffs and In
order to prevent them from being de¬
layed in their suits by dilatory pleas.
Lewis v. I licks, in! Va. ..

HI Is true that the defendants filed
their several pleas without affidavits
while tho cause was pending In the Cir¬
cuit Court of Aibcmarle county and
that the plaintiff replied to these pleas
without objection. If the case had been
.tried on those pleas the plaintiff would
be held to have waived the affidavits.
But these pleas were withdrawn byleave of the court nnd new >»lcns offer-
i d. These in w pleas Were subject to
all proper object! >ns, and the plaintiffsright tu object to them was not waived
nor lust because be had permitted simi¬
lar Pleas to be (lied without objection,
nor by his Illing a replication to the
foinl pleas after his objection to thornhad been overruled". Reversed.
CITY OF GROESBECK V. PIXSON.

Court of Civil Appeal« of Texas.
March 11, 1899.

A PERSON EMPLOYED BY THE
DAY TO DO A PIECE OF WORK.
AND ALLOWED TO ADOPT IIIS
OWN METHODS IN DOING IT..
THE EMPLOYER PAYING THE
EXPENSES INCURRED, AND
LOOKING TO HIM FOR RESULTS
ONLY,.IS AN INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTOR.
This was a suit against the city fordamages sustained by plaintiff whileengaged as a workman upon an exca¬vation for a reservoir for sa-id city.The plaintiff was employed by oneVVhlttlngton, who was doing the workfor the city. The lower court gaveJudgment for plaintiff and the city ap¬pealed.
The coin t says:
The testimony is undisputed, n isshown by the evidence that the city cm-

ployed Whlttington to complete the en¬
tire Job, and left It entirely to him, and
to his judgment, as to how the work
should be done. He was to adopt his
own methods In performing the work;
neither the city nor Its otllcers reserv¬
ing the right to make any suggestions
us to how It should be done. He hired
all the hands and teams, and kept an
account of the expenses, and when the
Job was completed the city paid all the
expenses, and paid Whlttington so
much per day for each day he was en¬
gaged on the Job. It is contended that
because Whlttington was paid by the
day this destroys his character as an
Indc] endent contracior. It has been held
that the fact that a contractor Is paid
by the day does not necessarily destroy
the independent character of his em¬
ployment. If Whlttington, In the course
of his occupation, represented the will
of the city only as to the result of the
work, and not as to the means by which
he performed it. he was an independent
contractor.
The contract, as shown by the record,

under which Whl Hington engaged to
complete the -work, left the city with¬
out the right to direct how the work
should be done, or what means should
be used in performing it. It may bo
that the terms of Whittington's con¬
tract with the city was not fully de¬
veloped In the trial court. As shown
by the record on this appeal, the evi¬
dence was Insufficient to support a
Judgment against the city of Groesbeck.
This holding makes It unnecessary to
discuss the other assignments of error.
Reversed.

HE NEEDED PRAYERS
According to Commissioner's Re¬

port in Urso Case.

The Professor KnM Ho Left Ills Wire

ISecmmo Ntio Tnlltctl Rollclou to

Htm.Mnsle Instrumenta ns Ornn-

mcuts-Otbcr t'onrt Itlnltors.

Mr. Robert W. Shultlce. special com¬
missioner in chancery to determine the
amount of alimony to be paid in the
case of Mrs. Clara Urso, of Washing¬
ton, D. C, by her husband. Professor
F. A. Urso, of this city, filed his re¬

port |n the Court of Law and Chancery
yesterday and Judge Martin issued a
decree in accordance therewith. The
court's decree requires Professor 1'rso
to pay $20 each mouth as alimony to his
divorced wife.
The report of Commissioner Shultice

in the alimony case is interesting. The
commissioner states that Professor
Urso's earning capacity was from $60
to $M) a month. The report further
contains the following rich matters:
"He claimed that he earned less

money row because people here take
less Interest than formerly In music.
Ho admitted, however, that the num-
her of music Instruments now In use is
greatly in excess of former years. From
this it v/ould si cm that people must
now pun hase Instruments for show and
not for use. . * . Jie Rave no reasonI for having his wife, except the great
anxiety she manifested about the sal¬
vation of bin soil, and repeatedly slated
it as his chief grievance, indeed as his
only grievance, that she talked religion
to him; yet from his letter dated Au¬
gust 20, 3S*C. he seems to be a very
proper object for the prayers of a good
wife."

CASKS TRIED.
Tn the Court of Law and Chancerytho ease of Dr. C. D. J. Macdonnld

against the Southern Bell Telephone
Company was heard. A judgment for$?00 was rendered for the plaintiff.
The eases of James F. Milleken vs.

Frank Tannehill. Jr., Milleken ,<k Gas-
ton vs. the same were dismissed.

THE CORPORATION' COURT.
Elizabeth Frances Charters qualifiedin the Corporation Court as adminis¬

tratrix of the estate of Dr. C. L. char¬
ters, under a bond Of $100, With S. W,
West as surety.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Deeds were recorded making tho fol¬

lowing transfers of property:
From W. T. Stewart and wife to

Marcus Marx, lot or land with Improve¬
ments on the east side of Duke street;also lot on Dartmouth street; $5,600.
From Claude W. Northern and wife

to H. S. AckiSS and wife, lot on Ra¬
leigh avenue, near intersection withManteo street: $1,000.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses were granted by the

Clerk's office yesterday to the followingcouples:
George Washington Do Rrule andRoberta Brinkley.
Benjamin Galumbeck, of Berkley, and

Ressie Herman, of Norfolk.
William Webb and Lillie Raker, ofNorfolk-
Thomas Finch and Alice Tebbs, col-

ored. of Norfolk.
Pat Spelltnan and Cora Rudd, col¬

ored, of Norfolk.

LABOR UNION OFFICERS.

MAJORITY OF THEM ELECTED AT
MEETING RAST NIGHT.

The monthly meeting of the Central
Labor Union was well attended last
night by delegations from the various
labor organisations. Credentials and
delegates from Norfolk Lodge No. 8, of
the National Brotherhood of Electrical
Wire Workers, were received.

It being the night for the election of
Officers for the union, an election was
entered Into for all officers except the
treasurer, sergeant-at-arms und board
of trustees These will be elected at
the next meeting. The officers (boson
last night were: President, L. V. Cur¬
tis: Vice-President.Thomns Nolan: Sec¬
retary, E. M. Mowery; Financial Sec¬
retary, G. C. Klrchmier.
Tin- president announced the follow¬

ing immittees:
Committee on Legislation E. M.

Mowery. C. C. Williams and J. B.
i Insey.
Committee on Organization.Thomas

Nolan. <;. Rear. James B. Carmlchael,W. L. Raum and E. M. Wev.
The Labor Day Committee reported a'

to arrangements for the celebration if
Labor Day at Ocean View. This com¬
mit :-o consists of J. R. Casey. M. D.
Colonna. G. C. Klrchmier. R. L. Orr.James J. Moore and James B. Car¬
mlchael.

Jnele Wress'l Widow Dcncl.
Mrs. Omega Wrenn, widow of Jack

Wrenn. the detective who figured so
prominently in the Cluverius trial at
Richmond in 1SS6, died on Avon street
Sunday afternoon, and was burled yi s-
terdny by friends who contributed tho
funeral outfit. She is said to have suf¬
fered great agony for several daysprevious to her death.

VIRGINIA DENTISTS
State Dental Association Meets at

Old Point Comfort To-Day.
Session Will Occupy Three Day's.

Will Bo Clinical l.eclarev-Cllnlca
and Exhlbltn of Dentistry nud
Ilculnl Apnllnnres nud Materials,

The thirtieth annual session of the
Virginia State Dental Association Will
open this morning at 9 o'clock at the
Hygela Hotel, Old Point Comfort, ami
will occupy three days. A very attract-
Ivo and instructive program has been
prepared by the Executive Committee.
nnd the meetings cannot fail to bo of
great value-to the members of the
ranks of dentistry who attend them.
Four years ngo the association met

at White Sulphur Springs, three years
ago at Charlottesville, but the last two
annual meetings have been at Old
Point Comfort, it seems probable that
the meeting next year will also be held
at this popular convention point.

CLINICAL, LECTURES.
During the meeting clinical lectures

will bo delivered by the following prom¬inent demists: A. 1 >. McConachle, M. D.
D. S.. assistant surgeon to the Presby¬
terian Eye, Eur and Throat CharityHospital, opthalmologlst to Bay View
Hospital, Baltimore, Md.: 'How Do
Faddists and Doctors Cure Disease?"
H. W. Borksdale, Charlottesville, Va.,

lecture on "Prosthetic Dentistry," illus¬
trated with models, etc.
E. P. Beadles, Danville. Va., "Posi¬

tion of Operator and Patient."
CLINICS.

Clinics will be held as follows: Clar¬
ence J. Graves, M. D., D. D. S.. Balti¬
more. Md., lecturer, etc.. In University
of Maryland: Porcelain work With
Downle furnace; porcelain shells and
llllings.

F. L. Wood. Koanoke. Va.: Demon¬
stration of the Cnllahan method of
treating- devitalized teeth.
Edward Kgglrston, Richmond, Va.:

crown.
L. M. Cowardln, Richmond. Va.:

Opening pulp canals with sulphuric
acid.

F. R. Steel, Richmond. Va.: Cast fill¬
ings.
B. Rrhlgcfnrth. Richmond, Va.: Dem¬

onstrating use of matrices.
T. H. Parramore. Hampton. Va.:

Demonstrating crystalloid gold with
electric mallet.

EXHIBITS.
There will bo exhibits by various

manufacturers of dental materials,
supplies, instruments nnd appliances of
all kinds used In the practice of the
dental profession. There were on the
ground yesterday, getting their exhibits
in shape, representatives of the Balti¬
more branch of the Consolidated Den¬
tal Manufacturing Company, and John¬
son & Land, of Philadelphia. This fea¬
ture is expected to be one of much value
and of unusual excellence.

REPORTS.
The chairmen of the various stand¬

ing committees will have at least one
paper from each committee. These, with
tile other papers to be read. the. lec¬
tures and the clinics that have been ar¬
ranged, will prove of much educational
value to all present.

OFFICERS.
Tho present officers of the association

are: President, Charles I*. Steele. Rich¬
mond; First Vice President. R. H. Wal¬
ker, Norfolk: Second Vice President; \V.
B. Norrls. Charlottesville: Third Vice
President, B. Brldgeforth, Richmond:
Corresponding Secretary, J. Hnll Moore,Richmond; Recording Secretary, George
F. Keesce, Richmond; Treasurer. Wil¬
liam H. Ewald. Portsmouth.

13 X ECUT1V E COM M lTTE E.
T. B. Smith, Richmond: T. H. Pnrra-

more, Hampton; J. A. Colvin, Char¬lottesville.
COMMITTEES.

The committees as at present consti¬
tuted are as follows:
Publication and Essays.George F.

Keesee, chairman, Richmond; w. W.
Davis, Richmond; J. O. Hodgkin. War-
renton; W. II. Savage, Clifton Forge.
Anatomy, Histology nnd Physiology.TL IV. Campbell, chairman, Suffolk; S.

H. Henkel, Staunton; T. E. Craddock,Lynchburg; W. J. Cowardln, Richmond.
Operative Dentistry.T. H. Parra¬

more, chairman, Hampton; A. R. How¬
ies, Richmond; W. E. Nortis, Char¬
lottesville; Edward Eggleston, Rich¬
mond.
Prosthetic Dentistry.H. TV. Barks-

dale, chairman, Charlottesville; O. F.Byrd, Portsmouth; R. L. Simpson, Fin-
castle; W. D. Willis. Richmond.
Denial Education, Literature andNomenclature.J. V. Kaller, chairman,Wytheville; William Pllcher, Peters¬burg; P. P. Starke. Richmond; W. \V.H. Thncltston, Farmvllle.
Pathology nnd Therapeutics.E. P.

Readies, chairman, Danville; J. F.Thompson, Fredericksburg; w. II.Ewald. Portsmouth; Uriah Hattnau,Richmond.
Orthodontie and Dental Appliances.H. C. Jones, chairman, Richmond;Oenrgc K. Heist^Winchester; John F.Reed. Norfolk; R. c. Waiden, Rich¬

mond.
<>ral Surgery.L. M. Cowardln, chair¬

man. Richmond; 0» A. Mercer, Rich¬
mond; !>. N. Rust, Alexandria; J. L.
Walker. Norfolk.
Hygelne.F. L. Wood, chairman,Ronnokc; T. J. Burgess. Petersburg; J.A. Colvin. Charlottesville; F. W. Stiff.Richmond.
Dental Legislation.j. W. Eggleston.chairman.' Richmond; George H. Chew-uintr. Frcderlcksburg: I. B. Smith,Richmond; William Farmer, Wythe¬ville.
Crown and Bridge Work.W. W.Moss, chairman, Charlottesville; R.Brldgeforth, Richmond; W. o. smith.Louisa Courthouse; O. A. Sprlnxcl, Cul-

l >c per.
HERE FOR THREE DAYS.

The association will he In session to¬day, to-morrow and Thursday morning.The election of officers and appointmentof committees will come up Thurs¬day.
Xlie F*rur«loii Tn.llorrniT IVIghf.
The indications arc that the excursion

to Old Point and the Capos, to be given
to-morrow night, for the benefit of
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, will b<?
liberally patronized and greatly en¬
joyed.
The steamer will leave Clyde wharf

at 7:10 p m.; High street wharf. Ports¬
mouth, T:nn, and Washington steamer
wharf. 7:15. landing at Old Point going
ami returning. Refreshments on the
boat.
Special attention will be paid to the

oomfor: and safety of ladles and chil-
dren.

THE RUSKIN COLONY
Practical Socialists to Locate Near

Norfolk.

Tho Colony ünmben «vor 30O, Wli«>
i.ivo l'p to Moclnllstlo Principle*
n» Taught by John Itualilu mill
l iluiii »I Bellamy.

Tho Ruskin colony of West Tonnes
sec. that band ot men and women who
are endeavoring to make a practical
demonstration to :h world of the feasi¬
bility of the principles ot co-operation
as applied to industrial and social life.
in other words, of the principles Of so¬
cialism, will very probably remove to
this section. This colon> ol Kuskin, so
called after the great teacher of social¬
ism, .lohn Ruskin, has existed in Dick-
son county. Tennessee, sine.- 1S9I. It
now numbers about ".'>0 souls.
Though for a long lime i; looked as

If the colony would prospi r In its cho¬
sen home among the rolling hilts and
low mountains of west Tennessee, there
came too late the realization that it
was planted too far out of reach of the
marts of trade. The dream of these
thinkers after the Edward Bellamy
type was not realized in the young
colony. There came not Chaos and dis¬
satisfaction, as had been predicted, but
mere physical laws, having naught todo with the economic principles of, theRuskinites, decreed that the colonycould hot tlourish.
A receiver will to-morrow at publicauction begin to sell the lands, manu¬

factories ami other property of the Rus¬kin Co-operative Association, and with¬
in a few weeks these colonists will
set up another colony and begin an. w
their self-given task to prove true thedoctrines of Kuskin. Their new fieldof endeavor will, as stated, be nearNorfolk.

THE QUESTION OF SITE.
Tho colonists have under considera¬tion four sites in this section, viz: <>nChuckatuck creek, in Nansemond coun-

ty: on the Virginia const, near Lynu-haven; on the James river, and on the
Peninsula.
The tirst mentioned site, about twen¬

ty miles from Norfolk, is more favora¬bly regarded, and a Vlrglnian-Pilot re-
porter w ho called on Mr. A. Jeffers, Im¬
migration agent, learned yesterday thatIt was very probable that the colonywould re-establish itself there. Sites in
Georgia and other Southern States have
been offered to the colonists, but for
various reasons Norfolk Is preferred.
Among these reasons are the excellent
and cheap transportation facilities, the
productive soil, the good climate, and
cheap steam coal. The colonists reallzi
that in this section they can easily and
cheaply get their manufactured and ag¬
ricultural products to tho best mar¬
kets. It was the opposite conditions atRuskin, which caused the failure of the
colony there.
WHO CONSTITUTE THE COLONY.
The men who make up the populationof the little colony of Ruskin are hot

of the uneducated and harum-scarum
class of socialists. They are thinking
men, .and men of education. Amongthe tirst of the institutions to be found¬ed in the colony was a public library,which now contains 1.700 volumes. A
well-edited and live weekly paper, call¬
ed "The Coming Nation." has been
published there since the inelpleney ofthe colony.
An industrial community almost per¬fect In tho theory of Its workings hasbeen established. Every thing seems to

be organized on the economic basis
upon which Bellamy founded his fa¬
mous novel. "Looking liaekwnrd."Even to the public eating-house, there
is a Bellamy taint to Ihe order of the
Community. Nothing is owned by indi¬
viduals, save only necessary persona!
property; everything else is held in
common. The men and women, who
work at different pursuits, are all paidthe same, not in money, but in checks,good for a stated amount at the publicstorehouse. In short the co-operativeplan Is carried out completely, though,of course In its. dealing with the out¬
side world the colony has to meet with
the conditions of the former.

Wi IMEN'S RIGHTS.
In the election of i.tlio. iv. for Hie col.

ony women who are shareholders in the
CO-Operatlve association, have a vole
the same as the men. A share in the
association costs 1600 ami was formerlypayable on the installment plan, but is
now required to be paid in cash. No one
can become a member ot* the colony un¬
til this is paid.

INI) l IST 111 ES ESTABLISH ED.
Besides its large farm covering hun¬

dreds of acres of ground in Dlckson
county, near Tennessee City, tin1 colo¬
ny has established the following indus¬
tries: A job printing and book binding
establishment, a grist mill, saw mill,blacksmith shop, photograph gallery,
steam laundry, telephone system,storehouse, planing mill, shoe shoo,
drug store, boiler shop, suspender man¬
ufactory, library, tailor shop, cabinet
shop, and a cereal coffee manufactory.

THE FAITHFUL.
Of the members of the colony r.n stillhave deb rmlried faith in the principlesof their co-operative system and will

come to Virginia to start the new col¬
ony. Great interest luis been manifested
In this colony all over the country, and
its removal to Virginia anil start on a
new life w<ll be closely watched.
Among the colonists Is a former Nor-

(olklan, .Mr. lt. W. Itowson, who is fore¬
man of the printing house of the col¬
ony.

MaketheHairGrow
With warm shampoos of Cmorm Suxr and
light dressings 01 CCTICORA, purest of cmol.
bent skin cures, 'Ulis treatment at once
»top» falling hair, removes emits, scalps, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies tho
roots with energy sail nourishment, and
makes the li.ur crow when all elso fails.
BMd throoshoat lh» woc!4. fotTM* I). »*D C.OOBP.,Sole rrop* Bottoo. " U»w to li»T» Sctutirui Ulli," (reo.

DEATH OF W. B. VICAR.

A VENERABLE AND RESPECTED
CITIZEN PASSES AWAY.

The ann luncement this morning ot
the demise of the venerable Mr. W.
Boush Vicar, father of our well-known
and ghly esteemed townsman. Mr. w.
w. vicar Mil Mis. Benjamin F. Rey-
nolds. at the home of the latter at 4
o'clock Sunday morning, though not
entirely unexp cted, will be received
witli expressions of deep sorrow by his
many friends ;n thia city and else¬
where.
Mr. Vicar hid been in failing health

for sevt ral years, and was at times a
great sufferer, but amid ;t a'.l no words
of murmur or complaint wore never
hoard to escape his lips. He was al¬
ways exercised by a spirit of resigna¬
tion to the hand of Providence fn alt
of his ntlllctlons. Ills fatal illness was
of three months' duration. during
Which be recelvi I every attention pos¬
sible a:: the hands of his immediate
family anil the best medical skill.
During his last sickness he frequently.--poke of his approaching end. and with

the greifst composure. Just a few]hours before his departure from earth,'
with a mind perfectly dear, he con-1
versed with his son, giving every as-'
surancc of bis readiness to "depart and
be with Chrlait. which is far better."
The decc ised was born in Princess

Anne county, October, lsj::. but he
moved with his family to Berkley In
ISfiO, where he lived until 1SG9, when ho
came to Norfolk, whore be has since
resided. No man was belter known
here or more highly esteemed for his
Upright demeanor and consistent Chris¬
tian life. He is survived by ,\ Widow,
his two children, and a number or
grandchildren, who have the sympathyof the entire community In their sad
bereave mcnt.
His funeral was held from the res¬

idence of his son-in-law. Mr. BenjaminE. Reynolds. No. I0G West Brnmbleton
avenue, at 5:30 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, and was largely attended. Theservices were conducted by Rev. A. C.
Hate)i,-r. of Queen street M. E. Church,assisted by Rev. .1. R. Mcrrltt, chaplain
of the Seamen's Bethel, both of whom
piid deserved tributes to his Christian
virtues. The interment was in Elm-
wootl Cemetery. Following were the
pa11-bearers: Messrs. F. Odend'hal,
Wins.mi Fnlford, .1. II. Walters, w. it.
Fontreos, Caleb White and Dr. John N.
Webster.

Rril llrii'w xeur«lmi.
The :¦. vcral tribes of Lyhchburg Red

Men have combined in the effort to get
up a monster excursion from the Hill
City to the City by the S-a on Tuesday.
August Mb. :.« remain three days. The
Norfolk Bed Men will no doubt give
their Lynchburg brethren a cordial
wile.«nie. and together they will prob¬
ably have the fun of tomahawking and
scalping a pale face.

Sir. K. XV. 'I Ulli« I* «illlotrO.
Mr. and Mrs. R. AY. Tunis left last

night via the Bay Line for Philadel¬
phia, where he goes to accept a posi¬
tion with Adams' Express Company,for which company he lias been agent
In Norfolk for mtus time. While in
Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Tunis have made
many warm friends, who will greatly
regret their departure and wish them
success in their new home.
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The little Dutch X'X /J/.
boy who stopped the "/>nsi*S Oileak in the dike with Y$F3&- l '$his lintel saved his A/lPb^^.ZfL^*^country fioin over- Wpc |whelming destine- \/ition. You have- read Aft . \yabout hint in your /^%Jl I\\school readers, how IJmSm V
lie wj< walking along (EiVvjsfciS&rT^^the dike when he ^^j§jS8S|\ wlieatJ a faint sound '.fcgßfsBB\^ <Jof tiiekliug water. V&fBTk\\
and knew at once tlint
a Irak had sprung in that great embank¬
ment which saves Holland frnm the devas¬
tations of the hungry sea. It was early in
tIn- night, and no one was near at hand.
The leak was small when be found it, but
he knew that the action of the water would
enlarge it lung before morning, and wash
away the entire embankment, inundate the
-country and destroy his own and thou¬
sands of homes. So he bravely put hiflfinget in the crevasse, and kept it there all
the long night through, until help came and
the opening was properly stopped. He had
saved his country
Equally insignificant is the entrance of

disease into the human system. The be¬
ginnings of the most trriible ailments are
so small they can be easily stopped nt the
start. Your health is a dike which keepsout and stops the inroads of dangerous and
devastating disca"-- Whenever it breaks
down, no inattei how slightly, there is an
opening for disease to entet. If the open¬ing is not watched, it will grow larger,until the sweep of disease overwhelms
you, and health anil perhaps life is etc-
stroyed forever.

Fortify your health with Dr. Piercc's
Golden Medical Discovery, and you can
defy ill-health, You can make your health
so strong ,-. bulwark that disease cannot
find a crevice through which it can creep.Taken in time. Dr. Pierce s remedies pre¬
vent greater and tnoie serious troubles.
Hundreds write daily to Dr Pierce, tellinghim how these remedies have saved them
and made them strong,
Constipation causes and ar.frr rvates manyserious diseases. It i-. speedily cured byDr. Piercc's Pleasant Pellets.

EVE&Y DAY.
As you p.i-<s by look in our east front

window at the beautiful display of EM¬BROIDERIES, from 5c. per yard up.
VALENCIENNES LACES In i varietyof style*, from 15e. per dozen yards up.
WASH GOODS reduced. Lawns that

were 10c, are now fc'c'- per yard.
A few Crash and P. K. Skirts left. Come

early and obtain bargains.
Sheets 40.50 and 62\4c Holster eases. 25c.

Pillow O.is.-s 10 and l2V4e; Huck, Damask
and Hath Towels, all at bottom prices.

L. H. Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

Now Phono 857.
T> I-ANS AND ESTIMATES FOR A1 MODERN JAIL AND POLICE STA¬
TION are invited by tho City of Norfolk,Va.
A diagram of the lot to be used for the

pur|. can bo had upon application to
lho Office of the Treasurer of said City.Address replies to R. E. STEED, s.ere.

lary. JySMw,

WATT, RETTEV & CLAY,

The Mid-Summer
Sale of Notions.
Such rapid, enthusiastic

buying of little things wasnever" before indulged in as
was done here yesterday.
The sale will be continued

all week. The prices remain
(he same as published in our
Sunday's announcement.

Here is the list of

Toilet Articles.
Roger and Gallot's Eau de Quinine

Hair Tonic.small size, .13c.; large
size, 95c.

Quenttn's Hath Tablets.all odors.13c.
l>r. Pray'a Rosaline, for the nails, 10c.

Nail Enamel, 19c
Metal Soap Röxes. lliUc. und 19c. each.

Aluminum Soap Boxes. 3?c each.
Nail Brushes.10c, 19c. and !5c. each.
Frostllla. 19c. a bottle.
Malvlna Cream, for sunburn. Will

also remove freckles. Will beau¬
tify the complexion nnd preserve
til-- smoothness of the skin.ISC.Glycerine.2-ouncfl bottles, ioe. each.Petroleum Jelly, 2-ounce bottles, 2c:C-ounce, 5c.

Witch Hazel . 6-ounce bottles . 10c.
each.

lavender and Violet Perfumed Am¬
monia.s-ounce bottles.l'lc each.

TOHJ3T SOAPS.Fine French Soap.3o<lors. Rose, Heliotrop«- and Vtolat
.3 cakes In a box for 10c.

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap.3 cakes In a
box for 22c.

Heather Bells Toilet Soap.3 cakes In
a box for He.

Fem Leaf Toilet Soap.3 cakes In abox for 10c. i
I-a Parislenne Glycerine Soap.14pound bars.3 for £5c.
I.a Rue et Cie's Fine French Toilet

Soap.violette, heliotrope, frangl-
panni and white rose.3 cakes n abox for 19c

Pear's Glycerine Soap.v:>ie. cike.
Cutlcura Soap, 17e. a cake.
1711 White Rose Glycerine Soan-3

cakes in n box for 4'2^.; 13c. a cake.
Packer's Tar Soap.15c. a cake,
Mtchclsen'fl Ray Rum Soap.3 cakes

In ;i box for 23c
Roger and Gallct's Violette Dn

Soap.all odors."3c. a cake.
Colgate's Vlorls Tol'.ct Soip.smallcake. 3c: large cake. 17c

Colgate's Guest Roam Toilet Soap.litte
a cake.

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap.small cake. I.V.: large cike, 24c.
Wocdbury's Facial Scap-17c. a cike.
EXTRACTS.Colgate's White Volet,White Rose. Heliotrope. Violet and

Jockey Club.25c. an ounce.
Woodworth'a Rose Imperiale.the 50c.quality, "3c. an ounce.
Roger and Gallct's Ver.l Violette and

Parmo, 50c, an ounce. White Rosu
and Violet, 5Se. an ounce. VeraVlolcttte and 1'e.iu de Espagne,82V&C. an ounce.

Colgate's Violet and Caprice ToiletWater.S'-j-cuncc, 19c; i-ouncc, 30c;S-ounec, 75c.
Roger and Gallct's Vera Violette and

Peau <le Espagne Tlolet Water.l-
OUnce bottles, 93c.

Genuine St. Thomas Ray Rum.I-
ouiice, ice: 6-ounce, I5e.

DENTAL, PREPARATIONS Euthy-mol Tooth Paste, 21c
Sheffield's Tooth Paste. 19c
Colgate's Antiseptic Dental Powder,17e.
Dr. Lynn's Tooth Powder, 19c.
Listeratexl Tooth Powder. 23o."Sanltol".the new liquid antl-septtafor the teeth and mouth.15;.Huhlfoam, ISc.Sosodont, 45c.
FACE POWDERS.Tetlow's Swans-

down. 10.-. Tetlow's Perfect Com¬plexion Powder. Sc. Tetlow's Pcarlode Riz. line quality rice powder.lOo.
Roger and Gallct's Violet, 19c R"gerand Gallct's Violette do Parme,fiOc. a box. Anthea, i>Jc a box.Levy's La Blache Powder, 39c.
Mention's Talcum Powd-'r. 12]jc.Oakley's Violet Talcum. 13c.

Watt, Rettew& Clay
Roth 'plione3 1109. Pianos tuned.
Piano Buyers, Read This I
We Will offer this week several veryfine slightly used pianos taken In ex¬

change for the Peerliss Stk-rf Piano.
Among tho lot is one Roscwojd Upright,3 pedals, beautiful tune, richly carved,looks Itko new piano, only

$14-5.
Another one, Mahogany Case, little bet¬

ter, 1175, u»d still another, us good as
new,

$195.
If vou prefer buying a New Piano com«

and sc.- the ST1EFF. We have thu stock
to select from. You buy direct frommanufacturer.
Liberal terms, regular prices.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,Moiu!--er.o Mu'.lalng. Granby Street.
Write postal for our special price list.

An Ordinance
TO AMEND AND RE-ENACT SEC¬
TION 4. CHAPTER XX, CITY ORDI¬
NANCES. 1S94.
s- c I. Bo it ordained by the Common)and Select Councils of the City of Nor-Ik, that Section 4. Chapter XX, City.Ordinances, IS'.'!, bo amended and rs-cnacted so as to read as follows:
4. All public hacks licensed by thscity shall stand on Commercial Placo,south of the Monument, and tho driversof such hacks shall at no time bo dis¬tant more than tlvo feel from theirvehicle.
s. :'. This ordinance shall be in forcefrom Its passage.Adopted by tho Common Council July6th. 1>?9.

J. F. EAST.President Common Council.
AdoptM by the Select Council Julwi Ith. im'9.

FRED. GRENWOOD,President Select CounciL
Teste: H. S. HERMAN,Jy-'i-3t_City Treasurer.

CHOICE-
SELECTED SPICES

.FOR PICKLING.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Main Street, Corner Church,ALL GOODS SOLD C O, D, tml


